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Over the next year, as we seek God’s direction for PCC, our overarching theme will be 

TOGETHER: WE ARE PCC. This theme will be reflected in: 

 Each Sunday message series 

 Worship & Prayer Experience Sundays in between series 

 Weekly prayer opportunities 

 Special campus events 

 Regular update communications 

 

Our theme is based on Hebrews 10:19-25, where a church—facing challenges and an unknown 

future—was called to stick together and be interdependent. This week we focus on how to be 

interdependent.  

 

#1 

During this season of transition at PCC, what are you grieving and/or looking forward to? 

 
#2 

What does it mean to be interdependent? How have you seen interdependence benefit you 

more than independence? Why is it hard for individuals to be interdependent? 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Hebrews+10%3A19-25&version=NLT
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#3 

Reflect on Hebrews 10:19-22. List all the things in the passage that Jesus provides for you? Which 

word or phrase impacts you the most? What emotion(s) does this stir in you? How is this 

understanding key to us being interdependent with each other? 

 

#4 

Reflect on Hebrews 10:22-25. Note the 4 occurrences of “let us” action statements to which the 

church is called. Why are these essential to being a healthy church? What hinders these from 

happening in churches? Which one do you see is the most challenging for our PCC community? 

 

#5 

The 4 “let us” action statements relate to our PCC Discipleship Pathway G4 Strategy. Which of 

these come most naturally to you and which are more challenging? What small or large step is 

God calling you to take in one of these areas. And if you do take a step, how will it benefit you 

and the overall PCC community? 

 

 Hebrews 10:22 - "Let Us Seek His Presence” / GROW together in Christ-likeness 

 Hebrews 10:23 - "Let Us Declare Our Faith” / GO & BLESS others 

 Hebrews 10:24 - "Let Us Do Loving, Good Works” / GIVE of your abilities & resources   

 Hebrews 10:25 - "Let Us Meet Together” / GATHER to celebrate God 

 

  

Pray for PCC in the following ways: 

o Interdependence & Unity in our body 

o Live into our Mission & Values 

o Stay focused on our Priorities: Family Table, Diversity & Equity, Mobilization 

o Individuals to Gather, Grow, Give, Go & BLESS 

o Clarity on who will be on our Pastoral Search Team and who will be our next Lead Pastor 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Hebrews+10%3A19-22&version=NLT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Hebrews+10%3A22-25&version=NLT
https://wearepcc.com/how-we-strive#G4Strategy
https://wearepcc.com/how-we-strive/
https://wearepcc.com/how-we-strive#pccpriorities
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tAz2iwbt1jA&t=71s
https://wearepcc.com/newleadpastor/

